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A carefully-worded statement issued by the Inter-
fraternity couiicil after i s meeting last night, which
seeks to end all co'ntrove sy,about the method used to
compute scholarship r'n iig for competitive purposes,
decrees that "all 'members of a fraternity, graduate and
undergraduate, regis'tere in. the university during a

lsemester'nd 'all p]ed'ges at t e+
end of the 'eighth week of t]Ire ~
aama ta ball ba rap tad t& ffrd FOreaterS Demand
registrar's office for inclu'sion )n

'urada a aradaa 1 the akp.vtf(e':Faculty Talenf
gr'oups."

T a '1 f tb ti
I

At..B B
students regis'tered as 'c'andidrt s,
for advanced degrees shall not e Tobacco . Spitting Contest
counted in Rr'oup averages"',. To Be Judged Qn Accur-

"On the 'basis of the 'lists filed .aCy, NOt DiStanCe
in the registrar's office 'and-ce]'-
tified by the'ouncil, the Intef- 'ables will be turned on the for-
fraternity council will 'award 'a,'estry school faculty at the Associ-
scholarship sup to the men's fra- ated Forester barbecue to be held
ternity affiliated with it which,next Thursday when faculty mem-
attains the highest 'cholastic hers will give a command per-
average for a semester," said Fred~ formance for the amusement of the
Zamboni, president. 'ny'roiip forestry students.
winning the cup for three'on- "Every year the faculty men
secutive semesters will gain pei'- are required to perform some un-
manent possession of it. ' usual task or engage in an activity
Name New Representatives. that under ordinary circumstarices

Next meeting of 'the council would be considered beneath their
will be Tuesday 'evening at '7 dignity" explained Bart Wetze],
o'lock at the Bucket. Officers for co-chairman of the barbecue,
next year will be elected at that "This year we really have a tough
time. one picked out for them; Last

New members of the council, year the faculty members were re-
who will serve for the year 1940- quired to enter a pie-eating con-
41, are Earl Acuff and Bill Mor- test just before luncheon was
ton, Alpha Tau Omega; Ed Benoit served.
and Gus Rosenheim, Beta Theta Other events scheduled for the
Pi; Dick Phinney and Charles stag barbecue program include log
Donaldson, Delta Tau Delta; Les rolling, chopping, sawing, pacing,

tree climbing, smoke-chasing, an'd
(Continued on page 3) tobacco spitting contest, with the

emphasis on accuuracy, not dis-

iI QQPI a~gepiagGt r;algga'a aa,aud .b a
ball game.

B The barbecue )vill be open to all
gsy Program it atd, ib od t,

F
charge being made non-members

or Conference
ses will leave the Student Union

The third annual conference of building at 8, 9, and 10 o'lock
the Pacific coast student cooPera- Thursday morning. Harold Dah-
tive league will be held in Eugene'en is transportatry chairman.
June 11 to 15. Idaho's coopera-
tive council will meet soon to deter--'"'"""""""""""''"Artists TQ Pgbhsh
be sent, according to Advisor
George S. Tanner..;...„....1tb„..„„.„4p-pageBQQlc
is to find solutions for the prob- The Attic club win publish its
lems of education and coopera annual magazine, Atticana, some-
tives. Exchange of methods wil] time before graduation, The def-
be the principle factor used by the inite date of publication is not yet
participating western colleges in known, acording to co-editors Ada
finding suitable solutions. Mae Jeppson, Isamu Abo, and

Student leaders in the Pacific Clair Houghtelin. Other staff
coast cooperative movement will members include Janet Anthony,
head discussion groups and round managing editor, and Phyllis Ot-
tables. Janet Smith, University of tenheimer, cover designer.
Oregon employment secretary, and Tire Atticana will contain news
Karl W. Onthank, University I items about the activities of the art
Oregon personnel dean, will speak department, etchings, lithographs,
at the conference. black prints and screen printings
Organization Two Years Old done by art students. Several

A full program, including social alumni are contributing art work
and recreational features, Illovies they have done in the last few
on cooperatives, evening fireside years
programs, and a canoe trip on the yhe 40-page magazine will be a
Oregon millrace are scheduled. de finite improvement over last

The Northwest cooperative year's because of better facilities,
ganization was formed at the con the editors report. The magazine
fcrence held at Seattle, Washing- wi]] be on sale $1 a copy and can
ton last year. At the 1940 confe be purchased from Janet Anthony.
ence, the league will establish a

board of directors, a constitution'"'" 'y Board TQ Ponderand distribute membership cards
to all member organizations,

c t fv ti. di g ttw a ti r IK Problem
confcre ce is $ . hose P annmg Settlement of the Intercollegiate
to attend should write to Lorene Knight problem and an explana-
Margiith, 1992 Potter st, tion of the method of accounting
gene. for and handling ASUI morieys in

the bursar's office will be the bus-
Prof. Hoyt Studies iness before the executive boaro,

Idaho's System meeting scheduled for 7 p.. m.
Tuesday night. All members of

P +, the incoming executive board are
Idaho's student coperatives wi requested to attend the meeting.

be studied b> Prof. H. B. Hoyt, A motion passed at the last
faculty representative of Brigham meeting wi]] bring an accountant
Young university's cooPerati e from the bursar's office to explain
system within the next few days. the accounting methods. The ac-
Profesor Hoyh, accounting tion grew out of criticism of ac-
strucior stoPPed at Idaho on his counting methods at the last ses-
way to Portland. sion of the board.

Brigham Young university's two Sett]ement of irregularities in
cooPeratives, one for women and the Knights is due at the meeting,
one for men, ivere built after an following an expected visit of Gily
extensive study of Idaho's cooP- diJu]io, nationa] advisor of the
erative system. Eacll CQOPerative group Actioli of the prolongation
houses 90 members and both were or cessation of the "Blue Bucket"
built at the approximate cost of may also come up for considera-
$200,000. tion.

"The apparent success of Ida-
ho's cooperatives seems to be a Hoyt. "Enlargement of BYU's

good indication that those at BYU present cooperative system is

wi]l also succeed," said Professor, planned."

Cost of running the university bus and,.methods 'of .:
accounting that permit payments from one'fund

to'an-'ther

were subjects of criticism by.'executive boar'd
members Tuesday. The board granted WAA'weater''w ~p~" ""'wards to Heien Campbeil and Eieanor Axtell, 18 Varsity

A portfolio of t]]e old bridges men aWardS fOr'rack, and numeral SWeaterS tO eight.
of France has also been given -freshman track men.
to the department by William I j Recommehdations of the yub
Emerson, former Dean af ib FaegitV Annroyeg llrailaua board for A gut aui dud
Massachusetts Institution of y Gem of the, Mountains editorships
Technology. Proposed and assistants were approved, hut

The two above gifts, the 23 F'ction on the B]ue Bucket .was.
costume Plates given by Tal- g ~ fwf 'I a withhe]d pending. the arriva], of
bai Jau iuda last aP iud, aud Actlvlf) Tlcrkeis»iutfud bida far publiratiau.
the annual exhibit of students The bus argument was started
work will constitute the display poII Ii]dicates Desire Qf by Italo "Babe" Caccia, who
of thedepartment at commence- FacuIty for Stud(iiit pointed out that the baseball team

A tivity Book
dawn trouble when trave]]ng in

Only three'ut of 78 faculty the bus. He cited several instances
AA FlyerS Malie mmb r, qui*ad, axp a aud wba the bua bad broken down

1, themselves as being against stu- with other groups.
p ppp IxagdigIES da t activity ticket for the favM'lty, in a Poll conducte by e

Gale Mix replied to the charges

iggS ACCidenfS fudapa d t cau ril 1 ai w a,
by aayiux ibai iba bua.aavad the

Bob Swanson, council President, h I bout IO cents per mile
Seventy Idallo and Washington reported yesterday. Of 160 er charges made for a chartered

State college students m the CAA blanks submitted to the teachmg bus. He said that the bus had been
pilot training course have made staff, 78 were answered and re-

recent]y overhauled and was in
probab]y 10,000 landings at the turned. good condition. Explaining the,
Pullman-Moscow regional airport The question Riven tothe faculty method of charging for the bus,
this spring without an accident. was: If you could obtain a stu- Mix said that the groups using the

This convincing safety figure is dent activity ticket at a reasonable bus were charged about 25 cents
an approximation, but nonetheless Price (say $5.00 a semester) per mi]e and that income over op-
sound, Official figures, which would you be willing to buy one? crating costs was returned to the
to date have not included a seri- Comments included "Such a genera] fund for redi'stribution.
ous accident in the entire nation- pros'ram is being carried out at the The operating cost, he said, not in-
wide program, may be even more University of Washington to the eluding depreciation charges, is
significant. satisfaction of all concerned. I abouit 17 cents per

Thirty Idaho and 40 W. S. C. stu- believe that it will increase reven B ]1 Tomlmsan asked if the prof
dents have kept seven Taylor Cub ue and faculty enthus'asm for its the bus netted werenit. p]aced
training planes droning over the student activities." ........"Ith4k back in the general fund and then
Pa]ouse hills all spring, circling this would be a fine idea as far as distributed to athletics. Mix said
from Pullman to Moscow, with an faculty members are concerened.'hey were nat, that the funds
occasional jaunt further afield. "If such a plan were extended,to were even]y distributed 'to au ac-1
One Grazed a Wing. (Continued on Page 2) tivities.

Each student has a minimum of ' Chuck Tiller charged that the
35 and a maximum of 50 hours of ~

'' Pep'and had been overcharged
fuel u ti t 1 a b credit. Arfyogagf Will IISe for ita trips. Mi replied that all
Assuming an average of 40, the to- b . vouchers for payments were at
tal air time adds up to 2800 hours. P J'J ' the bursar's office and that the
r'igu iud r ativaly, each t - Radio Exooai gP p p B d b d pent more tllau ii
dent made three landings er R d' 'tt d t 't b had been allotted.

Radio news, transmitted to it by
hour, or one every 20 minutes.. ' Tomiinson Questions Overcharge.'he National Intercollegiate Press
For al]70 trainees this would make ....Tomlinson asked why a charge

association will be featured in the
a minimum of 8400 landings of 25 cents was made when aperat-

Argonaut next year. According,.
or 10,000 in round numbers .~ ing costs were only 17 cents. Mix

to arrangements completed this
Only one incident even resem-, said the overcharge was made as

week, th'e news will be receivqd
bled a mishap. A student landing ' a safety measure and that depreci-

by members of the Idaho Radio
in a wind came down at one edge ation charges were taken out of

club, who will in turn send out
of the runway. Taxiing to a stop, d b A t

this amount.
his wing tip grazed the wing of a

'daho news prepared by Argonaut
McGowan moved that the board

staff members.
parked plane, knocking off a small have an accountant from the bur-
patch of fabric. The damaged Operators named to take charge sar's office appear before the
plane was flown to Spokane for the of the station, are Ed Marin, Ter- board at its next meeting and ex-

rence O'ourke, and Ray Crisp, exp]ain the income and expendi-
Radio club secretary who is in ture methods relating to the bus,
charge of the project. Walt Olson reported'hat

Presi-'artEXammeSX-rayS"Radio news will probably re dent H. C. Dale said that the
Dr. A. L. Hart, X-ray consul- place telegraphic reports of sports mi]itary department made the

tant with the Idaho Anti-Tubercu- events," said Bill Johnston, who regu]ations about early morning
]osis society and the state health will edit the paper next year. "A dr;]]s and take c]asses to the end of
department, from Boise was here regular radio editor will be named wanted to do away with the early
this week to read X-ray pictures. on the staff." drills tnd take classes to the end of

the year, itimight be arranged. It
is the spirit of the Morrill act, he
said, that the colleges taking ad-
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FOR THE first time in the history of the, publication, a woman became btisiness
manager of the Gem when Jane Pier, right, was named to that position by the publi-—
cations'oard recently. Virginia Erdman, left, also steps into a traditional male post
as one of the two assistant business managers for next year.

Visitors TQ View

BQrah Exhibit
Third Flying Coed

Ready To Pass
Final TestlilllllI]II]]IIX
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ver Graduation
women flying students to qual-

TranSCriptiOn TO Bring ify for passing actual flying
Excerpts From Last pub- tests is nearly ready to take the

iC Speech Of SenatOr e»mi»t]on, »id Prof. Henry
F. Gauss last night. Marion

Idahoans attending Idaho's for- Haegele and Irene Crane have
ty-fifth annual commencem",nt already successfully passed the
June 17 will hear Senator Borah's examination.
last publicly-uttered words, his Women will be allowed to
October 22 speech to his senatorial take the advenced courses along
colleagues on "Neutrality Arms with the men next year if they
Embargo." are able to meet the stiff re-

Excerpts from this transcribed quirements for entrance, he
45-minute address and a number said.
of others recently acquired by the
university will be played at a state ~
a 1- t ut ial ud Ba 1 a bi- ClagS TQ Gogdget
bit in the university library. It ~

ba p 1 v t Figai Qogeert
visitors Sunday and Monday after-
" ".:,',"",:,'„',:,"„;,'".„„„.,„„„ForOrchestra
papers bequeathed to the univer-
sity by Senator ]3orah wi]] form The university symphony or-

>he nuc]eus of the exhib]t. Pic- stra conducted by Prof. Carl

es during his Claus, will play its final concerttures at various stages uring iis
of the year, Tuesday, May 28, atdistinguished public career, a

sculptured bust, an1 t d b t nd va.' 13. ln. in tile university auditor-

loaned materials also will be used. ium.

f S at r Borah Raylnolld Lawrenson,,Pianist
Moving pictures of Senator Bora

and member of the music faculty,have been offered to the univer-
h be will appear as guest so]oist wit]1

sity, but whether they can be
the oichestia. He will play Vaiia

shown has not been decided.
tions Symphoniques" by Cesar

Maps To Show IIistory
h t t '0 h t r will Frallck, eminent French com-

The state's 50-year history wi
poser.

be shown by maps in library files.
Mr. Lawrenson received his

They show some of the early carto-
f t] bachelor and master degrees from

graphical misconceptions of the
Kansas university. He studied

region whicli is now Idaho, as well
three years at the Leipseic con-

as the changes in counties since
three years at the Leipsic con-

Idaho became a state in 1890.
0th B

. ing jiano from Rober Teichmuller
Other Borah recordings to be

and musical theory from the late
used uring commencement in-

Karg-Elrt foremost among re
elude "Foreign Affairs," March

composers of organ music.
2 1938'Neutrality" September

He <s]so studied piano with Josef
I.hveinne and coached with Ru-

March 25, 1935. R1935. Records of John
dolph Ganz and Murice Dumesnil,

Brigham, who introduced the bill
1'amous pianists.

R Feature Fit aid
A special number wi]] b

a d the univer.ity b . 'position by pro f. B rnard Fit-
chestra during the semiccntennial

last year will be heard. It will be played for the first time
Memorial book plates, made by b

Prof. T. J. Prrtchard of the art de Professor Fitzgerald received his
Partment, will be Pasted in scvera nlaster degree of music at the
Borah books in the exhibit. A Jordan conservatory of music, Z-
collection of autographed books dianapo]is, under Dr. Clarence
belonging to Borah will also be Loomis. His compositions include
featured. "Concerto for Trumpet and Piano"

and brass ensembles which ]rave

been published in the east.

PIER STAYS ON
The Argonaut's intense angling

for a story last night snuffed out
President Walt Olson's intention
of calling a publications'oard
meeting for Monday afternoon to
choose a successor to Jane Pier as
business manager of the Gem next
year.

The campus grapevine buzzed
yesterday with the rumor that
Miss Pier, already sadd]er] with
an executive board post, would
resign her newly achieved posi-
tion because of the press of her
activities.

Since she has indicated that it
might be necessary for her to quit
the Gem next fa]] if she found her

I
load too heavy, the impression

I
grew around the graduate man-
ager's office that she vwou]d re-
sign shortly. A prospective suc-
cessor even presented himself.

Olson, therefore, sent down the
word of the meeting. The Argo-
naut's attempt to get the story be-
hind these developments brought
Olson and Miss Pier together.

"I am not resigning," says Busi-
ness Manager Pier, "and will not
if I can find time to do the work
next fall."

That was that. The
publications'oard

wi]] not meet; the Argonaut
worked itself out of a yarn.
SENIOR DINNERS

r
The society page is currently

recording the traditional farewell
dinners ]prepared for seniors.
Much the same i,hroughout campus
group houses is the ritual for theI
conduct of the dinners.

The "so long" affair customarily
ends with the prospective gradu-
ates being called upon to tell what
they will be doing in the future.
Sad part is that most speakers
iind it easy to explain what they
wi]] be doing the next two or three
months, but after that they bog
cioivn.

Whether they admit it or not,
most individuals find it hard to
leave what has been home to them
ioi'he past four years; the little
wor]d that they have struggled to
put together will tumble down
with the cap-and-gown drama
scheduled for June 17.

Best Jasonic consolation that the
Fleecer can hand out is that prac-
tically all leave in the same state
of uncertainty not only on this
campus but everywhere.
SPICE OF LIFE

A fire hose full of coll water is
a particularly devastating instru-
inent at midnight, so found Willis

I

Sivect men Wednesday. In fact,
it created a riot when the seniors
ivere brought out for their tradi-
tiona1 sousing.

Seniors and underclassmen surg-
ed over the grounds in front of
the hall, then swept like a blitz-
krieg over that portion of Idaho
avenue that the WPA had care-
fully scraped and graded in prep-
aration for paving.

Destructive was this water war
while it lasted. When it finished,
the work of the WPA had hadI
been considerably undone. The
smooth roadway had lost an inch
of soil, lay in a mass of rivulets.

! It was a $200 ducking, grounds-
riren and WPA officials reported,
as $82.12 worth of WPA labor goes
for naught, whi]e an extra inch of
concrete wi]] have to be poured
over the area.

Students Doubt That U. S.Neutrality

May Be Maintained During War (Continued on Page 4)

Great MajOrity APPrOVeS out of war?" Fifty said" es" 10
yPresident S Huge Expe]I disapproved. Men and women

ditures For Armament were equally divided on this ques-
By I&ox Craig. tion, too.

With the war in Europe reach- Rooseve]t's po]]cy W]R Prepare us.
a new intensity this week, student Consistency of opinion was
oPinion on the camPus grim]y shown here in thaf, students who
predicted that we will not be able dec]ared themse]ves in favor of
to stay out of it in an Argonaut President Rooseve]t's po]icy said
survey that sampled the oPinion it was not because it wou]d keep
of 60 men and women on the us out of war, but wou]d prepare
campus, in classrooms, and in us ior war. Those who objected
hallways. did so more on the grounds of

Five questions were asked on de- the method being emp]oyed rather
batable issues of foreign Po]icy. than the idea. They felt it was too
To the question, "Do you believelhaphazard with no definite de-
that we can keeP out of this kvar fense p]an organized.
with our Present neutrality regu- Men and women disagreed on
lations,"; 23 answered "yes," 37 whether or not we shouhi jump in
"no." Men and women )vere near- if Japan tries to take the East
ly equal, 18 men and 19 women Indies. It was voted down 37 to
declared we'd be in the war. 23, but men believed that we

The General reason given for shou]d, 16 to ]4. Women snowed
the belief that we could not stay;t under 23 to 7. Chief reason
out was that our neutrality setup „;ven for protecting them is ior
wasn't working in a neutral fa-ltheir va]uab]e resources that are
shion at all. Some exPressed d'nobtainable e]sewhere. The ma-
trust in the Present administra- jority fe]t that they were too far
tion, and others claimed that theIaway for us to meddle w]th.
world was too small for us t b Monroe Doctrine Shou]d be Ex-
able to ignore completely Euro-(<
pean affairs. One student said ave Closest resu]ts were on the ques-
would sta> out of the war in spite tion "Do you think we shou]d
of the Present neutrality regu Is]retch the Monroe doctrine to in-
]stroll.

I elude Greenland?" Thirty-four
Greatest landslide of opinion inithought we shou]d 26 disapprov-

a sing]e direct'on was on the ques- ed. Individual voting of men and
tion, "Are you in favor of Roose- women varied on this one, too.
velt's present plan to spend huge
sums for armamcnts to ]ceep usI (Continued on page 2)

Riflemen Elect
New Officers

Date for the annual Pershing
Rifle picnic was set for'tomorrow
and officers for next year were se-
lected by the group Tuesday night
Reggie Meyers was reelected cap-
tain of the compaany; James Jew-
el] was elected temporary first
lieutenant and temporary second
lieutenancies were voted to Cody
Robertson, Roger Byron, and
Buck Whenler. The temporary
officers serve until regular ap-
pointments can be made next year.

Picnic plans call for the com-
pany to assemble at the SAE
house at 2 p. m. tomorrow after-.
noon to journey to Moscow moun-
tain. All members with cars are
asked to bring them, and a]I mem-
bers will have to supply their own
cups. Members who have not
paid the fifty cents cover cha.ge
are asked to bring it, according to
Myers.

Temporary officers will meet at
'heSAE house at 9 a. m. Sunday

morning to lay plans for next year.
Outgoing officers: of the com-

pany are Bob Knox, first lieuten-
ant, Gene Prathei, Otho Holmes,
and Glenn Rathbun, second lieu-
tenants. Newly elected officers
will be permanent if they fulfill
requreiments foi. advanced mi]i~~=-'"

tary at the beginning of next y@Cy-.

Debaters Initiate

Into Honorary Company To Pubhsh
Fitzgerald's
MusIc ComposItIons

Delta Sigma Rho, debate honor-

ary, last night initiated five new

members, four of whom were elec-

ted officers for next year. Those

initiated were Melvin A]sager, La-
Moyne Jensen, Lewis Levering,

Mare Holes and Me]vin Butter-
field.

A]sager was elected president;

Miss Jensen, vice-president; But-
terfield, secretary; and Holes

treasurer.
Debate awards will be preset! d

and next year's debate manager

elected at a Blue Bucket banquet

June 4, varsity debate manager

Melvin Butterfield announced.

At the banquet last, night, the

possibility of sending delegates to
national conference in Washington

D. C., during Christmas vacation

was conisdered, and plans for next
fall's intramural debate were dis-

cussed.

Prof. Bernard Fitzgerald's com-
positions "Music at Night," and
"Mrs. McLaughlin's Party," have

recently been published by Neil

, Kjos Music company. Professor
Fitzgerald has received notice that

eight of his compositions wi]l pro-
bably be published within the next
fcw months.

"Music at Night" was used by
the Vandaleers during this year.

The eight numbers are to be

published are all for brass intru-
ments and the two recently pub-
lished are for mixed voice chorus.
Carl Fisher wi]] publish "Prelude"
for trumpet quartet, and three so-
los for cornet and piano from
"lvlodern Suite." The other num-

bers, "Tarantella,'Andante Car-
table" and "Lento" for brass quar-
tet, and "Introduction and Fan-
iasy" ivi itten for cornet and piano

u ill be published by the Boosey-
Haivkcs co.

Once more the seamier side of

college crops up for college ad-
ministrators,

VOL. XLI, No. 64.
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Record Gass Will Get SheepskinsElfers To Lead

Phi Chi Theta
WAA Ends Year's Activities

With. Annual Banquet
Social

I J 'henoweth Speaks
Campus Calenda

the dePartment of PhilosoPhy do-
ALPHA KAPPA PSI inithtion livered Crt]tngevjj]e h;gh

meeting Monday evening at 41st comrnencemettt addres, b
7 o'lock in the L.D, S. Institute. fore a group of 47 seniors and

EXECUT]VE BOARD meet]nil et)djence of 800, %'ednesday.

Tuesday evening at 7 o clock in

ASUI office. New members urged IMPORT~ B]ue Key
to attend. ptigsy lgi 22 p. m. Blue Bssksi

NW 70 STUART 'f0]lff Sjjfwfll ]f~f „„,.

,I!I
4-

a

- 'f.QL
ttts'~mr

Jiiot Phene IthfLWhY BXpal)OS. ])jrc ]]M for Y«r rrtsoj(sp bsgss boxes and+ @css~c]]dc]]lrctsjtcmqnjck
economic((]jy d]icos so ]sons

~ PI i ~ a mthont~d rj]choj]ddeda d
prindP)t] cowes.Ojf]tour mind ...6uiof
Four woy...ond you etta sink into yoni

)ti])Noggl Ej~~ i train sea< with Pc)Kc of mind. ]f you-- 8
jsasi ii 111 Rtttco are low

E)ji i i ]2 II sj: Con6dcndoj; you cga send y „

—:If'„,",
jj

'

ggsg 2 "< li w"sys
Ri(I<whr EXPItnss...and the same
with your wool ly laundry Just as fast
just as sure.

Northern Pacilic Railroad, Phone 2229.
Union Painfic Raiiroail, Phone 2231. E
Spokane, Coeur d'tllcnc S; I'alouse liaiiroad, Phone

224), t)ioscotr, Idaho.

=====-- RAILWA XPRESS '-==.—
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70) cI0]jo ttto y(]ar's ]]]ctivlt les qx0E)yt fur a few game]]
of tjjtj]ehjtg, Wjjmj]I]'s kthiettc aj]yocjatiofj held its annual
baI]quet at the Blue Bucket Wednesday night. Twenty-
four members were pledged'and 26 women w(]re.present-
ed with rifle awards by Lt.:Col. C. W. Jones.

Nary Jqw Fahrenwald-was-presented with an "I"
blanket for earning 2,000 ]saints,=
Women who received their 'ipo lyfary Gano, Miriam Md]er, Betty
sweatess for ear]]jnjj lg50 points Detweiler, gloria garfjejd, ]ttjfade-
were Vera ~0 Ijjgjjart, E]sje ]vjjte liI]e Lec, Ruth Ann Cah0011, Helen
Stokesberry, Evelyn Quinn, Me»e Skjersaa, June Campbell, Ruth
De]p, Mary Harvey, Eleanor Ax- E]]e]l Jackson, Dorothy V6]k]ner,
tell, Vivian He]en, Dorothy Cru]tjts Pl]y]]js B]akemore, Dorothy Riber-
Helen campbell, Lavjna INt]rsjt (jig, J]tary Iyou childs, Dorotj)y
and Virginia Galloway. A go» Dunlap, Edith Hopkins and Vir-
medal was.presented to Helen gjnja Kpch,
Lindsay for fhe highest aggregate
score js] rifje sjtootjng, A s]]Ver
msgsi 1st ssspsg hjgii score wss C

Tjte W, A, A, plague for the' 'f
highest perce]]tajje tur]]out went g 0 Lfgga(e
to geppjag Kappa gamp]a
Kappa Alpha Theta seen]ld. Cardinal Key, upperclasswo-

Pn tj]e program were a pjat]0 men's service honorary, will hold

F]caner A>te]] and ihitiation Saturday at 19;30 p, ni.,

two trio numbers by Betty Bo]jj]t„in the HOtel MOSCOW fOr WOmen

ger Barbara Wj]jte and E(lith Pledged at the May fete on May ll.
Weisberger. Miss Janette Wjrt Pledges are Gera]djt]e Laidlaw,

aye a ta]k pn the rogress of W Gale Elfers, Alice Alford, Phyllis

A. A., and Mrs. Ruth Manca talked Morrison) and Norma Lot] McMut'-

on "Through the Seasons with W; ray'.

A. "
Vivian Heien was in charge of ~ ''l~

tits program, spd Phyjjj Psistsr, PLllton Succumbs
was in charge of the table

decora-'ion.

0 ying ows
The new ledges are: Elaine

Har-.'ington,

Felisa Echeverria, Arlene Another Idaho athlete has suc
Deobss]d, Myrtle Schmidt, Shirley't]mbed to the lure of hon]e cookw
Ho]linger, Marion Greif, Dot Coon) ing and married life. This time it'

none other than Otis "Rook" Hil-
ton, Vandal basketball and base-
ball star, whose marriage to Kath-

y s .We Sell crine Emory of Kendrick was an-

M.
nounced yesterday. The ceremony
was held July ], 1039, at Mis-

RADIO sou]a, Mont.
Mrs. Hilton joined her husband" ]]ere about a week ago, after com-

']ejjng her second year of teach-
ing at Lapwai, She was graduated
from Idaho in 1938.

"We vyi]] stay in Moscow at
least part of the summer," said

EnJOy guy dEBliCIOuS Hilton. While Mrs. Hilton is not
certain whether she wi]] give up
teaching permanently, their pres-

L++f bread ent plans are that she wi]]'stay in
Moscow next year. They are liv-
ing at 407 S. Polk.

Whether You'e

Dancing —Golf ing —or Riding

Try

APPLING'S MNETTE
af tcrwards

for

Delicious Food and Refreshing Drink

cakCS gIId rOlls.
Carpenter Stars
As 'Black

Boy'bsolutely

aborigine was Holv-
ard Carpenter this week. So com-

y Bakergr pistsiy b sigi, I I ct, is the
role of negro "Emperor Jones"
that he completely convinced first,

215 8. Main second, and third nighters who at-
tended the U-hut dramatizatiort
'this week.

Expressed through the weird
O'eil fantasy is the Negro con-
ception of sin. Unusually effective
setting and lighting create a dense
forest through which the "capi-

jo O talist"-emperor flees from vin-

Oiih)MIIIIIIS
sive appearances of his misdeeds,
represented by masked spirits.

Futile attempts to destroy the
IL o forest phantoms only leave him

more shaken and vulnerable. Fin-
ally, he is murdered by natives

24Ii iS beSj to buy g40d Shuest who have been submitted to his
tyrany, an(j is deprived of ki]ling

aud keep them repaired," »n]se]f.
l i]acs also go to producer and

75'(l of yOur time ist Spent set designer, John Sollers, and tn
mask makers and wearers.

in your sl]f]cs. They at'e a

Al)I] ))ng E 3ii)III)IE
The Ci

. I

I,, 'r'lf'IIsIsE8,,)
: I

(

good investment
I Here's More About—

FACULTY
NORMAN'S (Continued from Page I

the faculty the ASUI would gct
much morc ntoney out of them

s. t]]an it does now."
To determine the worth of the

plan, Swanson took 35 of the fac-
ulty answers, and found that they
attended 53 fooiball games, and
32 boxing matches. They paid

Qn tbeS@ I-gt dayS $20].30 for all these events, while
the same number of members with
student activity books would bring

cool off with a sun- 5350.
Details of faculty family admis-

sion were not clarified by Swan-
son, but he announced that they
would be worked out. Graduate

Will fInd Our SEarViCE] Manager Gale Mix, has exPressed
himself in favor of the plan.

Styled
for

I)avids':::"

Nurses Stay on Duty (
The infirmary will be open dur-

jing summer school tviih the usual (,
service, according in Dr. Harold $
ID. Cramer, university physician. )~
ITtvo nurses, Mrs. Mclva Ogg and I~
!]1'ljss Rhoda Baicman, will bc on ]!I
'duty tn take care of medical Orner-

I!gcncics. Because Dr. Cramer wjjl
be nn a vacation, a in)on physician )
will be called for emergencies. )

lI

I!

ii)

( 1(sv(!I'ie1v shul)es ailcl

COIOI intr f0 CIIO())e fl'0!11.

F01'dded good style, si)ort» clothes need
el(I'eful designing iind good t;tiloring.

D;ivids'(re

sho]ving the class of. thc best m;tkcs.MALLORY0(o

FAR CAMCO-0:I.'ash
Slacks . 98c to $2.98

Crew Shirts . 25c to 98c
In and Outers .. 98c to $3.50
Gaberdine Campus Hats $1.98
Kedsman Sports Shoes $1.95

and $2.45

courteous and

efficient.
The Shantung —a sporty new
porous-weave straw that lets
the breezes through... in
the popular pinch-crown
town-and-country style,
topped nff with a smart pug-
garce band.

'Cravenette'reated

to rc.sist dampncsjs

Joe Will Be in Town

Monday, May 27th.
WRIGHT'S

So, Boys!

GET OUT YOUR OLD DUDS]FOUNTAIN

!

Scr pb k At Annual Commencement
University 'Quill Grant 561t gR~ 00

Ga]e Elfers was elected presi-, . BP ~ !Mary A]jjce Sullivan, Phy]jjs
Mer]e Samson and Don Robert- dent of Phi Chi Theta at a lunch- 'enore Thomas, Ruth Andrea

son were dinner guests of Tau eon meeting held Tuesday. other grees June
vali]]hen, ]margaret Nell waters,17

Kappa Epsilon. officers elected and installed for
C~llege of Letters and Science. Dorothy Luejje White, Dorpthy

Guests at the Beta Theta Pi sis- the ensuing semester were Helen
Isaillu Abo Chester Johil A dei- Jeanne Whitney.

ter-daughter dinner Thur'sday Bithell, vice president; Norma
son, Beveiqy Bernice Bacharach, B@ohc]or of Science jn Ipre Nursing

were Ann McGuire, Norma Lou Dieter, treasurer; Jean Cunm ings,
Eugene Earsel Bechard, Wo]fred Stus]jes,

McMurray, Jane Barrett, Pauline corresponding secretary,'ustine
Samuel Hjorkman, Jr., Susan Elizabeth Brornley Childs.

Haw]ey, ]V]ary .Gauss, Barbara Smith, recording secretary; Bertha
B]jncoe, Catherine Frances Bowl- Bee}sejor of Mus]CI

Simpson, Eleanor Axtell, Marcia McGrath, social chairman; Venin
ing, Curtiss M, Clark, Raymond E]]nor Kate Grjnstea(j.

Gwjnn, Sue Fry, and Harriet Fla- Burstedt, historian; Marjorie Har-
Hunter Clark, F]izabeth Rowena Baebe]or of science jn Agr]cii]ture.

thers. mon, attendance chairman; Shirley.
Cleaver, Everett Arthur Co]]ey, Ernest C]jffor(] .Anderson, La-

Wednesday dinner guests of Al- Austin, chaplain; and Se ma n
Edna Marjorie Conins, Mary Jean ve]] Jesse Avery, Frnest peter

pha Tua Omega were Mr. and Mrs, erson repor er
. Coinci], Rose Margaret Coventry, Heck, Maxwell Dean Bentley, Ken-

Gale Mjx, Mrs. A. B, Swan, Seat- 's
. " Eve]vn Irene Cox, Dorothy Jean neth Harn](j Berkeley, Wi]liam

tie; and Bob Elingson. " P '
Cunningham, William Edward Me]vjn Butterfield, Mark Brooks

Delta Tau Delta entertained a e
. Dakin, Haro]d Daniel Danie]son, Ca]non, Pete Thomas Cenarrusa,

Prof, Arthur. Howe at dinner "' '" " ' Richard James Darnell, Marian John ])7)lode]] Chrjctiansen, Howard
Wednesday. ight Decker, Joseph John De- Stewart Corless, Daniel Max Pari-

The Rev. and Mi. K .K. Maier tend the meeting.
Selm, Dorothy Louise Dyer, Vir- iels, Karl Banard Emery, Chester

Paul, were Monday dinner guests gmis Galloway, Maigaiet Stella Evan Evans, Rt]sse]] Frederick
of Forney hall A T ~ T 7T Garretson, William Franklin Gig- Fisher, David Wright Fulton, Lee

Wednesday dinner guests of . L LnSt,Qt t,S ray, Jr., Margery C]audine Gor- Wilson Goodse]], Oscar Far] Han-
Forney hall were Mr. and Mrs, don, Reynold James Gualco, Loi sen, Emi] Robeit Hoppe, Rona]d
Herman Hulfiker, Blackfoot; Miss ~ 7 aine Viola Hansen, O]ga Louise Jordan Jng]e, William Andrew
]Vfargaret Ritchie, Mrs. Margaret Ig l,AII L]A'j eS Hoge, Stanley Vernon Hume, Ada Jean, Henry Fvan Jenkins, Glen
Ritchje, Mrs. Lenore Scott, and . Mac Jeppcsen, Margaret Elizabeth Raymond Judge, Berne]] Htim-

Alpha Lambda Delta, scholastic
King, Grove> Charles Knight, pherys Kennjngton, 'Emerson

honorary for freshmen women, in-
Sigma Nu enteretained Joe Wal-

t Louis Kramer, William James Charles Lillwitz, J'ames Francis
(]on at dinner Wednesday. itiated fifteen pledges Tuesday, at

Langley, Constance Laura Lorenz, McNall, Dwight Oliver Macy, Gil-
Dan Nausler, Milwaukee, Ore., an initiation banquet at the Stu-

Ethel Irene McDermott, Robert bert Matsen, John Wilson Miller,)
was a Wednesday dinner guest of dent Union Cafe. Dean Beatrice

Berry McFarland, Dorothy Mc- Elmer Archie Morgan, Wayne
Kappa Sigma. Olson spoke on Alpha Lambda

Kinnon, Henry Ford McQuade, Eldon Murdoc]f, Adrian Douglas
Delta Chi entertained Ralph... Mary Charlotte Marr, Maxine Nelson, Charlie Frederick Peter-Delta national activities and the

Holte, Lewiston, Wednesday. Ruby Miller, Norma Lauretta Mit- sen, Doran A. Peterson, Irvingimportance of the organization on

classrnen's dinner Tursday the college campus.
che]], Lais Valeria Moss, Hazel Harold Rauw, Jack William Hich-

Guests at the Delta Chi upper- .. 'yers, Walter Orville Olson, John ards, Dale Raymon Sanner, JohnInitiates were Shirley Booher,

classmen's ]]inner Thursday werc ' . phil Remaklus, Jr., Robert Virgil Albert Schodde, Lloyd Frank Scatz,Ellen Cox, Elaine Harrington, Dor-

Marge Wilson, Vivian Bohman, is Hilscher, Lois Jolmson, Marion
Rieke, Marianna Robinson, Fenton Earl Frank Spencer, Clyde Henry

Phyll]a Ottenhej]ner, Betty Meen- Johnson, Martha Moore, Macey
Samuel Roskelley, Herman Joseph Stranahan, Nile Nielson Taylor,

ach, Marjorie Schlake, Ruby Flem- ' '...Rnssj, Jr., Melvin Don Sargent, Elvin David Taysom, Wai'rcnMott Carol n Norris, Kath]een

ing, Ruth Batt, Ruth Davis, Kny ' Albert Howard Schierman, Mary Alma Tcgan, Harmon B. Too»c,
Jones, Ruth Reese, Marjorie - " y "" ~, . ']izabeth Schmitt, Dorothy Marie Clyde Mace Waddell, Glen B]ai-
Jobnston, Marian White, Mrs. Or- ' "' Schroeder, John Henry Shaffer, de]] Williams.Gertrude Wetter and Helen Wil-

rjn We])b, and Mrs. Mary Reed, Victor Henery Skiles, Dare]1 Bachelor of Science in Civil
Lolly Villineuve, Boise, was a

!Arthur Smith, Ruth Charlotte Engineering.
Monday dinner guest of Kappa Siember, Harriet t Teresa Suing, Robert Jerome Abbey, Archie
Kappa Gamma. $ggjg$ Qg]tagIIQgp Mary Lois Thomas, Mary Elizabetli Loyd Biladeau, Harold Shelley

Mary Lou Fahrenwald entertain- Thompson, William Mahon Tom- Davis, John 1 rancis Erdle, Harn.d
ed Kappa Kappa Gamma juniors Fridays )linsnn, Jr., Pierce Robert Truilnel, Joseph Gibbs, Clarence Arthur
and seniors on Tuesday evening. Delta De]ta Delta forma] dinner Jr., Virginia Tweedy, Mate]la Eva- Grubb, Jo]im Loring Hatch, Werner

Beta Theta Pi was host to Harry d~~~e lone Tyra, Helen Jean 1Vay, Al- Jacob ]lier, Jack A]lister
Love,'ewies

at dinner Wednesday. Ciliisman ha]] set)i]-fort))a] beria Hawker Wells, John Dexter Jack Goodwin McGuire, Russell j

Monday dinner guests nf Sigma dance Who]en, Maurice Alex Young. Philip Mann, Samuel Alvin Ormc,l
Alpha Epsilon were George Short. Student Union Ticket dance. Bachelor of Science. Henry Chi]es Riggs, Elmer Louie j

Butte, Mont.; W. D, Lewis, SPo- Satuidayi Abe] Cuitis Aionsnn, 1Voodtow Tait, James Mt]lci Tiail.
kane; Emmett Moore, Washington Pi Beta Phi formal dinner dance Wi]snn Benson, C]ayton Jo]111 Bachelor of Science in Electrical!
State COllege; Dean Herbert J. AIPha Phi farmal da!lCe. Campbc]], Wi]]iam Fdward Chase, Engineering,

Ai'thui'avidson, Di'. Lind]cy ha]] dance. Ft'at)ccs Gu)]d Dean, L]nyd Geor c E]morc Mc]vin Dnkl-en, Wi]la
L. C. Cady, and Bert Bow]by. Kappa Alpha Theta 1'ormal Ei crest, Jack Russe]] p'arber, Wi]- Fnrrest Emigh, Raymond Virgil

Pi Beta Phi entertained Moscow d;tnce. lard Rei]]y Fau]knet-, li'rank Bruce Harland, Jr., John Daniel Hnrring-
'ighschool seniors at dinner Tucs- Fu]]cr. Henry Bran(lt Gessc], Wj]- tnn, James L. Johnstnne, Albert

day. . 4 WOmen COmPlete jinni Irving Ho]comb, Jro Eric!l HenryKassens,ErnestHruccLove,
Wednesday dinnei guests nf pi ~ ~ ~ Knrte, William Dexter Lindquist. Jay L. Nungester, John Elvin

Beta Phi were Betty Lou Gordon, PreliminarieS Richar(] Newton Linkhart, Harvard peterson, Gera]d George Richard-
Virginia Clark, 14ojs Moss, Vivian For Hell DjV(tarS Chester Lulee, Arthur Gordon son
Bohman, and Verle Burstedt. ~]tj]ichc]s, 7)Va]ter Ornstein, Ray- Bachelor of Science in Mechanical.

Dorothy Follett, Marie Comnick, " ' ', 'ond Holmes Peck, Roy Ross Engineering.
and Cicely Ann Herman )were '" ' "' 'oundy, John Jacnb Hupp, Gati Dona]d Lloyd Davis, Rex Gard-'elen

Glindeman and ]V]adeline

Tuesday dinner guests of Gamma " ' 'orden Shoo)(, James Edward ner Hadi'icld, Arthur Glenn Hard-)
Phi Beta. sw™nga4 life saving tea s 'oi

S]nai, Thomas pres]ey Siaf ford, inn, Grant Baker Hodgsnn, Far]
Wednesday dinner guests of the ' ' ",Nanmi June Vngel. Jc]iei, Elmer Maurice Johnston,)

Campus club were Lewis Wil- g ' Bachelor of Science in Prc-Medical Robert Bruce McDnnald, John
liams, Rigby; Ernest Palmer, " "" ' " 'tudies. ]V)]]tam McVey, Bart y Morris
American Falls; Dean Boy]e, ' P'"

Haply Tntnpkj,)s A] ci'n]ln Merrill, William LeRoy Moats, Len,

a)id Duane Crooks. ""'" '"'."0'.y".'."".""Ba]deck, Job)i Wi]]i;lill Finlcy. Baclielor'f Scicilcc iii Cllcmical

Those successfully Passing the I! Morse, Robert,lnscph Reve]li Amasa Clinton Cornish, Les]in
1 HereaMore About — l divingtestviillbcP]cdgcdtoHelljO]

d B b S ii G d P'iailk Cox Jnhil Mi]ion F]dci

!
)A]cxttnder Snmmer. Hnrton Granvi]le Haight, Jr., Ray
iBachclor nf Scicncc in Home Thernn Jacobs, Emmeit Benson

JIobs Daughters Plan
!Ecn»om;cs Porter, Richard A. Roman, ]ra

Dean Stubbs, Albert Hartman
The women believed 17 to 13 thai ImpOrtant Banquet Margaret Gcnrgia Camcrnn Alj-

!son, Eleannrc Gwyncth Hales, White.
we s]iould nnt include Greenland; Bachelor of Science in Agricultural
men 21 to 9 that we should. Com- .... )Esther Ruth Batt, Edith May Bccn-

Daughteis is anticipating the Engineering.
moncst reason for its inclusion ,ders, Hc]cn Louise Berg, A]bcr.a

rival of sever()i notables of this)E, t„Br]. Mat, )IO
Owen Kelley Brown, Sadao Na-

w;ts its proxinlity io this contin-- organizttiion and layjilg P]al)s for Louise Blood, Pluliilc Esthei. gaia
ent. ouise oo, au inc

banquet, in the Mnscov, hotel at Brady, Rachel Stout Braxian, Mar- Bachelor of Lalvs.
0:30 p. m. May 30. Officers of thc„...,,Thomas Frank A]worth, Hobo!'t

was the suggestion that the John- ', ' 'ucriie Anne Brown, Caro]yn A]-
son act which prohibits the making, ' ' 'ett'1 Ca]hnttn E(]na E't)ucs at-

(C t d p. 3)
local organization are cspccia]]y c Msr-

of loans to countmeS previously
mtcicstcd m an attendance oi uni- I i o - s D rnt)os)et Ktoc<ct Ld]cfscn nrn ly

f ]t b]dTh 1
vcrsity lvnmcn connected lvjt I) i]j~E]ii)n)Pat)bi othe)E]jzabctjl Dalyis47113'3"''"'''" I'" 4''-)N.II,II N Ila I,Ns-

llAYIIJSyThough some of the students ',dtts Hoge, Marian Joyce Holtc,speciivc homes.

were not so sure of their facts on,'' s '1"cine)Mary Ellen Jcffery, Wi]ma Louise
some of the questions, nearly a]]; ', ' '"" 9' njg»)-~Joht)snn, Aj]a Doris Kantnla, Bnn-
that were questioned had very clef- ' )3'jj)q«ct!Oie Marin L'tnge, Ellen Rose Mac-
inito opinions on most of them. ' comes icrc from Cnl-',KeilZi, Go]rlic Manning, Maty
Many nf the answers showed thai, ' ifornia. Shc j)n]ds the)Francis Martin, Sic]]a J;inc Mnn'.-

the questions had been gj>cn pic g n 1 lc ot'gat)jzatjotl. Ornery, E]inor Mac Mott)me;,
vious thought, and that our aver- IDoi'othy Jane Moss, Evalyn Dc]ores
age college student does have some at is ihc ctld of my INcc]y, Geneva Pond, Alice Maudc
ideas about, whitt is going on in 'aid (jlc cai, ttb he bacl(cd Higby, Ruby ]senburg Ross, An)in

into the vacuum cleaner) ]]e]cti Scott, Mary Lcona S)iert"„,
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Engineers Receive

Final Magazine
infjrmary

:. Here's More Abopt-

GREEKS
Students Declare Exams Unfair Letters Home

from

Naive Nan

Lucille Scriuner
.Elizabeth Briggs
Ellen Mackettzie
Marguerite'rown
Rtmal'd Allen
Cecil- Jones
Jack Perry
Harold Brown

Helen Best

* k * S 4 *
Poil Shows Students Prefer, However,

ABC System Rather Than
Pass or Fail Marks

With the approach of summer, one of college Ameri-ca's nightmares, final examinations, again makes its
appearance. For the first time in a national scientific
survey representing all U. S. college and university
students, opinions are expressed on finals and the
grading system. They say:

NO —Final examinations are not a fair test of astudent's knowledge in a course.
YES—We'd rather 'be graded by the usual ABC

system than be just either passed or failed.
Long a matter of controversy in both undergraduate

bull sessions and faculty meetings, the final examination
as a gauge of learning gets a low rating from those
who, have to take it.

They reverse themselves, however, by almost identical
percentages, on the matter of grading these examina-
tions or courses as a whole. Some schools have adopted
the method of merely approving or disapproving of a
student's work. Most collegians, 62 per.cent, do not like
this system, prefer the old one of a graduated scale
with A as top mark.

These are the results of the sampling, based on a
carefully-selected cross-section of the nation:

Do you think final examinations are a fair test
of a student's knowledge in a course?
Yes ...............................,............................84cu
No ..................... . ... . ............................ ....58
Don't know ......................................8

Would you rather be graded in your courses by
the ABC system or just be either passed or failed?

All
students

ABC system ...............62%
Passed or failed ..........86
Don't know ...............2

(Founded 1898)
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The Wsr Moves In
People are funny and college students at the Uni-

';i, vcrsity of Idaho are no exception. They drift along
complacently almost oblivious to any of the important
news of the day that does not concern "Li'1 Abner."
Then Belgian mothers flee once again along the border,
and Idaho students stampede with the rest of America
into a war hysteria that bodes ill for education.

On every corner you can find them talking. "We'e
going to war!" they will tell you. In every bullfest you
will find last fall's isolationists proclaiming, "They'e
coming over here if they win in I"»rope, a»d we have
to get ready." And some who have forgotten that there
is no glamor in war will go turther. "Maybe we should
stop them now," they say, "before they get stronger."

You can still speak out against them. The hysteria
has not reached the peak to make all who insist upon
facts and reason subject to "fifth column" suspicion,
but that time may be coming. And even now, your words
do not convince them. You can tell them that we can'
possibly enter a war because we are not ready; that our
iveight in Europe would almost certainly be balanced by
other foes if we throw ourselves into the fight; that
democracy is not so much a form of government as a
ivay of thinking which can not be. saved by war; that
the basic cause of war is international trade conflicts
an(l that we can never solve those problems without
providing an agency for peaceful change.

They listen to yo», b»t they (lo»ot change their
minds. With the»ext ra(lio report of death in Europe
Dr impending conflict in Asia, they forget your logic
8»(1 their ow». The time is ripe for slogans, not for
resso», a»d "fifty thousand airplanes can't be wrong."

Perhaps the tragedy of modern education lies in
<liig: that you may soon become "dangerous." You who
i!ave learned to search for truth, to weigh facts, may
800» find that truth a»d facts are puny weapo»s»ow.
The "tifth column" is gathering recruits daily in the
mi»d of America on the m;irch. You who are willing
<0 figiit for your country but only if you know why a»d
liow ii»d what yo» can expect to win, may soon lear»»ot
to ask questions.—B.J.

l (Cottthttted, from Page I
1
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Hanson and Kenneth Webb, Delta
Chi; Archie IMcDonell and Ned
Gnaedittger, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Al Disdier .and 'Kirby Phippen,
Kappa Sigma; Bob Revelli attd
Rudy Franklin, Phi Delta Theta;
Bob Davis and Jahn Tobytt, Phi
Gamma Delta; Frank Crowe tmd
Bill Abrahamson, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; Frank Evans and Ed
Blake, Sigma Nu; Dave Little and

Oliver Msckey Sigma Chi snd

Bob Smith and Stewart Cruickt

shank, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Copies of the final issue of the
semi-annual Idaho Engineer are
now being distributed to members
of the Associated Engineers, in the
Engineering building, according
to John Elder, editor.

The magazine is in memoriam
to Prof. Isaac Newton Carter and
Prof. Lester L. Schuldt, who died
this year.

This isue contains artcles on the
Moscoy sewage plant, written by
Ted Wadsley, who will adit the
magazine next year, and numer-
ous stories by graduate students
including Joe H. Lattimore, who
graduated last year. On the cover
is a small picture of the Grand
Coulee dam, taken by Editor Elder
on the recent field trip of the
chemical engineers.

Of the 2200 copies printed, 600
go to engineering alumni; the Ida-
ho Society of Engineers buys
copies for each of its 200 members;
every high school in Idaho receives
a copy; and the rest are distribu-
ted to the local engineering stu-
dents.

Carlyle Jones will suceed Bob
Abbey as business manager of the
magazine next year.

God bless the goon!
She goes her way
And scatters sunshine
Every day.

God bless the goon.
The goon God bless,
Who can't converse,
Whose hair's a mess.

KEVVORTHV
FRIDAY —SATURDAY

God bless the goon.
Long may she shine,
Her hair a mess,
Hose out of line.

I!l~."'I
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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QUART

God bless the gopn,
No social asset,
But she's never smtched
Your boy-friettd, yet.

Love,
Nancy.

For a Taxi

CALL 4-l-l-l
Foresters Study

Soil Erosion Safe Courteous

Insured DriversA two day field trip to study
the causes and means of'prevent-
ing soil erosion was taken last
Tuesday and Wednesday by 40
senior and graduate forestry stu-
dents. The trip was made in co-
operation with the Moscow divi-
sion of the Soil Conservation serv-
ice. Dr. Vernon A. Young con-
ducted the trip.

After studying the highway ero-
sion and beautification program
ttow in progress by the Soil Con-
servation service and the highway
commission, the class visited the
erosion experimental station near
Pullman where the tise of wind-
breaks and tree plantings to hold
and bind snow to the hilltops was
studied.

NQW

"House Across the
Bay"

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED

We stop at every railroad
Faculty Entertains
County Agents
At Formal Banquet

Men Women
60% 68%
87 85
8 2

crossing —Don't forget

~HKfMN
AN(

te Putuueees Pill ~te+

College of agriculture faculty
mcTttbers entertained visiting
county agents and their. wives with
a "Gay Nineties" skit following a
formal banquet at the Bucket last
night. Featured on the program,
which was directed by Mrs, Roy-
sle K. Pierson, were W. L. Ste-
phens, district extension agent;
George Woodbttry, asociate profes-
sor of horticulture; and E. Lattig
professor of agricUltUral education.

Dancing in the ballroom fol-
lowed the program. Approxi-
mately 180 persons were served at
the banquet. Agents will hold
final business meetings today with
adjournment scheduled for this
afternoon.

Dial 4lll

NEELY'S TAXII Here's More About—

ecor aSS

(Contin(ted from Page 2)

--DIRT--
by

Dolly Van E. Lee Conner, James Monroe De

Syott Shit
Here is a shnt that fills

Courcey, Paul Byrne Ennis, Wil-
Either yott kids are slackin'down liam Franklin Gigray, Jro Robert

to a human pace or else the bony Richey Granville, Donald Thomas
fingers of Ol'ol's sttper-sleuthin'!ingler, Arlie Gaylord Masters,
sttoops are gettin'at with under- Luttis Frank Racine, Jr., Mary
work cause the midweek mud hss Elizabeth Schmitt.
sifted away until Dol's about Bachelor of Science in Mining

ready to study erosion control! Engineering.
Fantasies of fickle femininity! John Sanford Anderson, Gero-

Gsyle Bergsn announces that since nimo Cabada Garces, Roy Francis
her steady boy friend, Allyn Shei'- Ho!lis, Guy Robert George Jordan
Ioe, will be out of town over the Erie Vidaillet Peterson, Allan
week-end she will be undated and Walter Poole, Oscar Edward
so open for suggestions from pros- Pothier.
pective escorts. Dirty Dolly is al- Bachelor of Science in Metal-

ways glad to help out a lady in lurgicsl Engineering.
distress under such circumstances. Ivan DeForest Campbell, Wil-

Emma Jo Long is ready to wring liam Fettemor Davidson, George

the ol'candal monger's neck over Henry Johnson, Ralph Stevens

last week's little item according to Mitchell, James Birttey Morrow,

latest word from the battlefront. William Emery Osmttttdsen, Fran-

Well, Emma Jo, Dolly's battle cis Bernard Porzeb Wi!lard Henry

scarred head holder has already Reineking, Al!yn Carlyle Shef!oc.
been twisted to a corkscrew spiral Bachelor of Science in Geology.

from repeated over-wringing, but Karl Kolander Goble, Roy Har-

you'e welcome to one last twist! old Jevons, John R. Reynolds, Don-

Margaret Ward, Incz Brown, and aid Burdett Sifton, Thomas Tap-

Nsomi Goodwin all hocked Nsomi's per,
wrist watch, the other night to es- Bachelor of Science in Geological

tablish an emergency expense Engineering.
fund! Sad story for the gullible Trevor Wymsn Page.
hockmsti was that Nsomi's mother Bachelor of Science in Forestry.

was in San Francisco and that her Jack Robert Alley, Eaci Hentting

little daughter wss practically des- Anderson, Loren Keel Baker, Jesse

titute for immediate finances. Any- Austin Beard, Richard Thorn;ls

wtty, Dolly has an idea that the Binghsm, James Andrew Bloom,

emergency expense fund is just glenn Lee Boy, Meric Rudolpit

money down the drain! Britton, Elwuod Cecil Call, Orvil!c

Now comes the Pi Phi expose! Ballard Cary, James Henry Clac!q

Attention, red arrow gals. Forrest Henry Closnet, Joscp,'i

A whittg ling in Spokane foster- Couch, Jr., Tom John Ctoney, Jro

ed a battle between Mary Lou Wilbut F. Currier, Floyd Clifford

Rsvmcr and Dick Fisher recently. Curtis, Harold Joseph Dahmen.

In rare !tuff she tore his Pin irum (Cont!nued next issue)

her blouse a»d tossed, it in his face.

Twe»ty minutes later things were summer, but for some reason wss

again light and roses, but the chain not supposed to wear it. Now this

connecting their pins had been time he again suffers for brother-

snapped asunder in the mad flurry. hood by placing it on Jerry "Dun

Tu cement the bond with stronger Juan" Manning for initiation; hc

ties they had the pins rechained suffers because Mstming is going
l

st the earliest opportunity —with to pass it to Arlcnc Campbell,
ri. We!!

very, v cry strong chain this time. according io the good wut'1.. c
a be he

Kcwpie Ksttfmstt's pin gets Dolly doesn't know. M;tybe te

around so much he doesn't have a wasn't going to pass it to Jean

chance to pass it to Jean Cum- anyway.

mings! Last year he loaned it io Only new romance for the'love

R y Gsrdocr for initiation a»d a»d kisses department this time
Roy
Gsrdncr promptly passed it to are Coif Borrcson and Penny Pes-

Bsrb Harrington. Jean had it this ick, who sre goin'teady»ow!

Thc method of range manage-
ment to prevent soil erosion was
studied. This new method of ero-
sion prevention is now in effect
near St. Johns, Washington, under
a cooperative plan between ranch-
ers and the Soil Conservation serv-
ice.

the bill for both business

a»d sports wear. Either

in long or short sleeves.

Soil Conservation service men
from the Moscow (sffice who assis-
ted in the field trip are Carl Gad-
dis, range specialist; William Hill,
soil specialist; and A. W. Jacklin,
agronomy specialist.

A complete selection of

new colors. Priced fromIdahoans To Attend
Safety Institute

$1toQ.95Five people from Idaho will at-
tend sessions of the American
Automobile association ti'affic
safety institute at Washington
State college next week.

They are John Howard, assistant
professor of, civil engineering;
Rudy Aschenbrenner, Walter Mu-
sial a»d Ray Kaczmarek, graduate
students in education; and John
Edlefsett, education senior. One or
two others from here may attend.

A similar course in teaching traf-
i'ic safety will be a special feature
of Idaho's annual summer session.
It will be given the week of- July
18 to 26. A special representative
of the American Automobile as-
sociation will be here with a dual-
control car.

Complete Sport. )vear

HOSLEY'S MEN "S WEAR

THE SCREEN SCOPE
Sunday snd Mondsy.

"And One Was Beautiful," and
you'l have to figure it out!
Laraine Day, Jean Muir, and Billie
Bttrke make the answer a hard
one. Robert Cummings takes the
male lead.

Nusri Sunday through
Wednesday.

Buck Benny I ides again! And
close on his heels gallop Rochester,
Carmichael —the polar bear, Phil
Harris, Andy Devine, and a host
(sf other stars in "Buck Benny
Rides Again."

Clever comedy and catchy dance
dance routines feature the Para-
mount film. The popular tune,
"Say It" is included in the musi-
cal scores.
Kcmvorthy —Friday snd Ssturdsy.
Double Feature.

Yuu may»ot "wants buy a
duel(," bttt you'l want to see "Mil-
lionaite Playboy," starring Joe
Penner and Linda Hays. The pop-
ulat. commcdian is cast as a shy

guy whu has a fit of hiccoughs
every time he is kissed.

Billed in the same program is
"Emergency Squad," story of a

service familiarly known as the
"suicide ba!talion," that stars
Louise Campbell, William Henry,
Richard Denning, and Robert
Paige.

Communique
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CORNER DRUG li:
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t Hot SaysFo

I)ritai»'s swift, transformation from ii democracy into
(1 tv<tr-tj»ie dictatorship must be understood is a. deter-
"ii»ed effort to unite the nation a»(1 centralize authority
>or de»fe»se ag;ii»st the Nitzi jugger»tt(tt. Civil liberties
111 L»gla»d have been restricted since September, owing
<0 tlte placi»g of the country»»(ler;1 state of emergency

J.: "y r>yal decree. The move on T(Ved»esday, which p»t
Ciiiii'chill i»to;1 position comp;iriible to Hitler's, was
actually the further extettsio» oj: ii developme»t which

118 bceii going on since the start of the war.
< 18 unfortunate that this;(etio» ivas»ot taken earlier.

it might have made impossible the type of cabinet crisis
wi»cli played into the ha»ds of the Germ;t»s whe» they
moved into the Low Countries two weeks ago. Tho
20»bio ivas that the Opposition in Parliament would

»c'vcr have accepted a (lict;itorship u»der Clnimberl;ii»,
p01!ticia» with the stigma of M»»ich upon him. The

",iv Coalition cabinet represe»ts the British people;'8 o»ly too evident that Chamberlain a»d his immedi-
0 tg(ics di(1»(tt. Bi'ital» s;iii'criift 'iiid »111»itioiis

"'pies in dire need of ruthless reorganization, »)ay
11»dei wit) 'iii(1 shoiv it prod»etio» record corn

pat"tble to thiit pj'he Nazis. Ch»rebill a»d Attlee are
"owi»g the e»ergy ii»d will of. me» ivith a purpose.
"0 I"»ipire hopes that they have iiot take» the helm

(00 ];110
'."'0>v Pri»ic Mi»ister b;is w»riic(1 ihc Biiiish

'"''c thiit, it must »ot i»(1»lge in f'tlsc optimism. As
"'""yesterd;ty, it wo»1(1 11» folly (o hi(le the dit»ger

ihp,
" "':jtish Expcditio»;try I"orce from (he Germi»1

'(1st !,Iiiit h;is rctiiched Bo»log»c. Civil jaii morale is
",!"oj- the new et(bi»et'8 pioblems. Churchill may b(J

". c ~»tiffe» the Bri!.ish will-(o-resist its Lloyd George
»1 1017. His tiisk, howevct will be@»ore (lifficult

"ii Lloy(1 George'8 if t}tc Bi'i(ish forces i»»orthcr». "»cc it»(l Belg'i»m;tre c(it oi:j'o»iplctely or wiped o»t."!c 18 '111 iii1.t»giblet tetiri
111 $ 1 'e oi »itltt,it'y (its'1

I
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If your appetite seems jaded and

you lack your old "pcp" of cooler

months, try a change of diet... we

suggest our cold plate dinner.Don't Let the Other Fellow

t
Walk Away with You'l iind

Flowers lot Neiiintlal Say Your OpportunitY

L<'nroll today with theCarnationsPeonies
Roses Snapdragons

Stocks Sweet Peas Northwestern

Teachers AgencyThis is the time to remember the departed one.
at the

~I' ~ I3!Imtt'S FOWL 5 (I!It E,IOPI'hone

7191

hcc uur large stuck of graduation gif(s on tlisplsy uow. (Our Flismond rings sre ittsttrcd.)

BUY YOUR GIFTS NOyyt

11EZIE:tlBER —SSI paid to anyone bringing in s watch wc csn't repair.

bl(. «tii(1 11111)1c(llctctbl( f.tlctoi
st(.1'.

GRAD»AT!ON G!FTsl Z, 0, RnW!8
! !l 1040 (ollcsc srsdutt( JE!tVEI.ER

A grsdusiiuit giii frum 1(utte's is st ''sat 4. (Ii phase 1 tt
118 East "1"hinl Street

OTHER JEWELii Y
WRIST WATCIIES

lit telrep tttl ~ ta'2E'eeuz Y.'1, sp»
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WALT WILSON

We Telegraph Flosvers
Everywhere

At Sivilsg famous roadside restaurant
in Houston, Texas there are 100 smiling girls

who serve you and they will tell you that
„~';':::'':'I: ):,::~oysp,:. ',',".'.: .~, ''''''c "Ibs„chesteggeld is the cigarette that satis6es thou.

:f.::;:i~":." ':5,;~ -:mz sands of coast to-ooast tourists.
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If you have any of the books listed below biing them in a»tl
sell them to us NOW! We will pay good prices for any of thege
books! If they happen to be books which you are usingin class-
work at the present time, merely come in and make an agree-
ment with us that you will sell the book or books to us whe»
school is out.

Il' Co Qofn

ofn tioog Qoss

.tgoined bb

I ~en loots.
~brg gogtsue~

!

gog rlno tffy
+ ~ rdggf

g.5,A 1

I ~njS]6 trite I gm~szmudsr@,
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king
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mbi-
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Chesterfield's blend and the
. way they burn, make Chesterfield
America'- Busiest Cigarette.

Integrated Sckool Art Program —Wi»sloio
Art Activities in the Moder», Sckool—NicJiolns, et al
Elements of Botany —Hohnan & Rober ts
Economic Behavior —McConnell
Social Foundations of Education —Counts
Principle of Guidance —Zones
Metkods & Materials for Teacking Biological Scie»ces—Mille
Simple Library Cataloging —Akers
The Democratic Pki7osopky of Education —Hor»e
Character Education —McIioton
Shakespeare —Hardin Craig
Family FA rance —Bigelato
Home Furnishing —Rutt
Harmonic Analysis —Lehmann
The Analysis of For»gin Music —Lekmann
Pr oj ect Lesson in Orchestratr'on —Iieaco~
P. E. Tests & Measut erne»ts —Bovanl, & Co=cue
The Administration of Healtk & P. E.—Wi!lianis & Broio»ell
Educational Psychology —S1ci»»er
Child, Psychology —Broo1rs
Adolescence —Averill
Gc»etics —Walters

I & I>laydes

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER WILL BE pURCHASED
If you are using the book now, we w111 quote a price and pay that

price when school is out.

S:ug ent .nion 300 I Store
"IN IDAHO'S STUDENT UNION"
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lde]ivery, Willis Sweet moved into drivji]g junior from Brooklyn who smashed the existiii
S]pt] S gbegt Ghzrlez Ghfck Atkfuzon lbree Q itiahp Net Team 1hz Urv""u A 'o ""' northern division one mile record last sziuriizmyt st

sports letter, winner; was elected Q . Q P 4 I ~m P Chrisman II was forced to forfeit Sentt]e wit]i a time of 4:12,2 for+
p'resident of the "I"c]ub for next ~ Or ~ IYISIOAS ~oft~ 9 By Norm iiz one point extra-inning viclorr li,e loco If,cuii zff II, lodzy Ivz. lplechlner, conceded n

University of golfers left for the Pther elected officers are Otis - ~ -- ~ " „...,...s,,. will begin round robin Play this time the Willis Sweet I- Chrisman th 'le run tomorrow.Idaho horseh]ders anu the proponents of the diamondg esday. - ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - - - ' Five n«tl e» dj»sion colleges to Willis Sweet IIs. At the same regarded ns a co fnvorjtc to wjn c]rance to break intore ar e as a - n 0 epojiltsin
e mi e run omorrow. the high jump Paul Ry»i javelin.

golfmg wars yesterday afternoon Rook EIr]ton, vice-president; .",,- ~ " "~ ~ ",~ mornmg foi the division tenms I game has to be replayed because S piiing io stay oui of ihe ceiiar posiiion in ihe norihern ome e c co ..''yr a, sop om„rc t„,
to compete in the northern div'ision Kenny Lynk, secretary; and Ron- " ~ ~ " ~ ~

' rn " championships in both the singles of a misunderstanding with of-l Mars]on Girnrd the Stanford mi]er'nd George
division siandings nexi Monciay and Tuesuay when ihe

meet at Corvalis, Ore., Saturday nie Harris, sergeant-at-arms. Paul ~ ~ " ~ 7 5 ~ 5 ~ and doubles on the courts by Mem- fic]als. Chrisman's loss of thesei ace wl,o th;s week underwent an Darre]l Kcrby pole vn liHuskies swarm irrto ihe Var]uals camp for the final iwo iace wio is e '' ', po e vau iers
on the dificult Beaver course, Ryan was re-elected treasurer. w 5 1 w ~ ~ 5 rn 1 r aria] qymnasium. Teams entered two games coupled with an 8 toloperat,on to bring lifs ]cir bac]c in-iopzl'I! Iml 0 'II,
Play will consist of 36 holes of G 1 5 h 5 IU I h le en the lournzme I m the hei 5 setback of lheir ll le br li shape for the race, pzlll M re f '

team total medal play. o e oo om rung as ie resu o I~ heal
Golfers mzkinlf the Oregon in- C a 0 tiS Ifeaii I I I lb 5; „ fi„g„IEXCitemei]t rtiarttS State, Wz hindi n, znd Wz hi g. men zn almost sure chance ofihou gzmPeiini 1 Scull e n Gr:li-.JVl KS ....,. -((

vasion are Louie Krarner, Bob I ~ ~ g State team 'Washjngton wj]] go ton State. Montana is unable to winning the Division A softball fornia are other milers the dopsters (I o

crown and a shot at the campus are ho]ding at even money along

Clarkson. Hud Nieman and .. age points ahead of Coach Forrest
Walton tied for medal honors in

With the termination of 12 Pa-
Four men will represent each soft ball championship. Isvilb tire vend I cinder bi e .

college, and will be allowed to Phi Delta Thetas still had a Dixie Garner oi Washington
(

I

competition fo the traveling squad . Si ~ I T j hl FOr FOreSterS piny in bol) the zi gle nnd dmvn hill grzde lo the inlrzmu zlisizie, last yerr'z chi f threatcific Coast'conference northern di-.,vision baseball games playecl by Play Lewiston Tonight. tro h
the Idaho Vandals, Statistician Twogood, before he matc es is doubles. Singles Play will get un- troPhy as they continued to mowlthe mi]e from ]lie nortliern

djvj-I('an,

however, was unable to„.„'...' Wright Hitt, forestry senior, and der wny first and the doubles will down all opposition in softballls;on is given only nn outside
"Brick" Doyle released figures nine against the Washington squad, I

Lost Your

make the trip. Kramer and ....h th
'I Gilbert Doll, university extension follow. Singles and. doubles nnd horseshoes in their league'chance to break into the money SHOE AppEAL

yesterday on the batting averages will play a night game wit e
Smith tied for second with 147s.'f 14 Vandal players. ] b I forester, turned a routine business cliampionships will be playecl to- whj]e their golf team led all houses jn the event which promises to be

ewiston Indians, semi-pro c u,i
Clarkson won the toss of a coin to 'rip for the forest service into a morow afternoon. in intramural golf. The phi De]ts the classic of themeet, Many sports %teres noth]n«uiteso damag I

Team hitting average for all 12 at Lewist'on this evening. I ing to smart aPPearance than

191 B t '
d ] f Opening on tjie mound for Idaho

ri mg experience by being at Sophomores Dot Vandal Team improved their chance of winning it r I r di t d - e au

fort wa d by Babe Caccia, tonight will be John Summers, . s at the right Netmen rePreesnting the Idaho e league I Division A'oftba]] ord jn the ia e b u f

d b ' f' h wh h turned
'

od perform- 'n a rip rom issoula. colors today and tomorrow are title as their star pitcher., Yates, ] of th o p tition g th r d. ( and inexpensi i I
qu

third baseman and fie]der who w o as urne in goo per orm-
p io gd got an avera e of one hit every ances during most of his se ' w e driving down a senior Jimmy James nn'd Bud Pitched his team to a 22 to 0 no- Five other wearers of the wingecl

to rnament play tomorow mourn- three'time h tepped up to the starts. pthers named by Twogood
street in Coeur d'Alene Monday Doane, Summer Delana, and! El hit-no-'run victory over the LDS "I"accompanied Coach Milce Ryan i]~

%IT h MPH S
ing. r' o

' o'ho o
'

o 'tb lo
The greens of the Corvallis lay-:. Others ~ho ranked high were first; Roy Ramey at. second; RoJ], ' y in e road, is the only Idaho man given an hopes, Sigma Nu, continued to Howard, chief Vandal threat in

)
phone 4421.

out are considered zmorilr the Roy Rounder win rgg end Rook Rzrriz I lhz lhhd c ruz 'Gmci znd'zwerved the zr nough io oui id chance zg in I lie oliver 'l mer Uy zl g z lbey wallop- lie dlz uz lb mv, eUgibie I moi e i-—
toughest of the northern division R;lion o„d Gh';ek Alk;„vo„whc,Alkinzo; short lop; J e Spicuzzd, ' 'r y peeved Gog I zmz. Th Idaho zplzin p o d zd the PUir 17 lo 15 znd downed lhc lrip bec uze of hiz elmer»g z

I

courses. According io the. Idoho wereweil zbovulhzieem e„zege cenle S fd; Meric Sl dde din lett'y 'zu z ne of lh threats in last fez "z lbe e cl'c fizIIz Gine iz io 7 week ego, I cled lo emzi» b I i»d =
divot me'n. HQto d Atki o I d ] and Roy Roundy at'right field. 'unny sack, and they stopped. division meet but lack of play this In league II of Division B, Delta because of accinnulated class ivork.

Idaho May Be Close 'most ever minute of the co f
' Investigation showed it to be, season has slowed liis game some- Taus showed that they were to be Others to make the trip are Ali p p IQ A g

University of Washington is fa-!ence games, while Caocia and
". the body of a man apparently what, according to Coach, Dr. E. reckoned with when it came to

v red io cop the divizion,.crowiitRoundy appeared in bul z porliorl FOreSterS TQ V]S]t R. Marte]I. picking the campus softball cham- M'onell WIll Wield l

with Oregon and Idaho rated close of the contests. Japs Blame Hitt. "I am playing three sop]lomores pions. With a good fielding team FLARIST3
behind. The Vandals trounced Chick Atkinson contributed & 1'l Hitt walked up to the nearest in the tournament to give them beh'nd Frank Kara's f'ne pitching Ga

gp+Stplle g BM house, and told the Japanese needed experience for next year,"
couple responding to his knock, C~~~h Marte]] said yesterday.

earlier in the season. Fjghteen senior forestry students that there was a dead man on the 'Lack of .experience wj]] ]iurt our s into the ground Miners. Other off j«r's nr««js
b h . from the class in game manage- road in front of their house. chances this week-end. James is eat the Lamda Chi s 7 to 3 Karably, vice-President; Harry, See Us.S UU

K
~ ~

.' I, 3b .... 18 3 6 4 .333 ment will leave F iday for a one "They decided that I had mur- the only member of the competing . as«wo victories almost Batty, secretary; and Thor Kils-

ltteIIS l le 40HBl Spj qzza, cf ......41 7 12 2 .292 week field trip to Yellowstone ere e ow, s i i, a team that has seen action in previ- " gaard, treasure . aml lct us help you choose the
cinched the league II crown,

.......2 5 .285 tio I k. p o of th t I lI had to talk Plenty fast to keeP ous division meets." In other games. Played this week Sigma Gamma EPsilon, miningl Proper flowers for the occasion.

~

t
7

Hilto, 1b ..........456 11 2 .234 will be to correlate the classroom the man from going after leds gun. Considered threats from other Delta Chi downed LDS 20 to 7I honorary, nlso recently elected of- yo o o s

light 'reS".Imen Atkinson ss ......49 8 10 7 .204 lecture work with practical fiebd They w o exc'ted and suspi- competing coleges are Byron page and played flawless ball to de- I'icers for next year. Miro Mihe- make hcr a corsage that you'l
ii....', be prouil of.R, 2b .........435 8 3 .186 experience, according to Dr. Ver- cious, a o Prac ica y orcel and George Ravenscroft of Wash eat Sigma Chi 13 to 2. Lindley lich wns chosen President; Charles,

Washington State co]]ege fresh p '...........448 8 6 .181 non A. Young pr fe f'y way ta the Phone to call thel ington'es Wers I I u] L d II defeated the CamPus club II 13 Horn historian Louis Knrablv
irice, c 9Guaranteed quality

men evened their current series H~~ris 3b 21 1 3 3 150 management The group wi]l travel .'.Clark and I.arry Key from pre- I e the Lindley I's defeated secretary-treasurer; nnd Hnrry!
with the Idaho youngsters yester- Snyder, p .......14 1 2 0 125 in two station wagons, and will

Accordmg to the Wednesday
gon Navin Cope ot Oregon State; the Idaho club I team 14 to 7. The Batty, vice-president.

day afternoon on the Pullman dia- Stoddard, p ....35 3 4 2 .114 camp out at night.
SPokesman-Review, the identity and Jack Duncan and Ray Wils 'ampus club II took an 18 to 22 Unexcelled service

mond by taking the long end of S th lf .........462 4 3 .111mi Studies will be made of antelope
of the dead man had not yet been f W ]. t St t slugfest from the Idaho clubo asiing on a e. I

a game 12-4 which saw two Van- I,]oyd p .......7 0 0 1 .000 on
determined. while ATO downed the Betas @Variety of choice

on their natural range between «pn the way to Mjssou]a," said ., 20 to 3.a eginning iur ers go to the Kara, rf ............4 1 0 0 .000 Mammoth Hot springs and Lower however, it's descent wns halted
mound in an effort to stop the big Foster If ...........2 0 0 0 .000 f I

Al] combine in making a corsage
falls; buffalo on the range east of following sideswipe an approach when it wns hung on a large. I Herers More Abo t

guns of Jack Friel's nine. Each o owjng si eswipe an approac - '

Roosevelt lodge near the Montana ing machine nd disa ear er boulder» that SHE will want to wear.
team has now won two games. LeaVeS WIfe Wyoming border; bighorn moun- t b nkm t L k.l They he]Ped the occuPants to

7 ppp F t t 'ain sheep on Mt. Washington, 'he road and left them there,
Coach Gordie 'i]]jamson

Shore Opens Game.

The estate of the late I.N. Carter,
highest mountain in the park; el!» An attempt wi]] be made ta ob-

(Continued from page I
c~ 'i ~lr

started Gordon Shore, Idaho pitch- ....'' between Fishing bridge and Low- serve and hoto ra h the rare vantage of it should have compul-l'
o o o I il engineering wither wi rv Konopka behind the . er Falls; and fish and water i'owl trumpeter swan which, it was 'sory military and that compul

lp, rrors by the Vanda] year- 'n the Ye]]owstone ]ake area. feared, was becoming extinct. In- Ag StudentS PICnIC sory military had been Part of the,',late, Errors the University of Idaho faculty, . h' DIAL

twas tentatively valued at $7,000 in
are s ecomin ex inc . n- ~ ~ ~ + l! 2124

To Take Moving PIctures. dications shown by the bio]ogica] Ag students, professors, and ex- Idaho curriculum for 40 years.
timed c]outs by the Kittens, chased the petition of the w'dow, Louise,

f r ]utters of adminjstrat n h h Two movie and several still shot survey show, however, t»t the «»jon wo»cr»re invi«d «at-
cameras will be used to secord the sPecies is increasing. tend tile Ag club picnic Sunday at President Dale said, that it js a

tension w r i HOT WEATHER S HLRE
were granted in probate courtus took over for b' ob d. Th Dr. Young was formerly em- Robinson lake, accordingto Hubert requirement of the military de- you' h

the remainder of the tussletussle and al- t ill I t b o t d Ployed by the forest service inlRiesenauer, picnic chairman. The partment and that it is not being I io sunda or gi nt ice 120 E. Third
lowed two more tallies. A ho b t b bad but i to slides and used in laboratory Yellowstone park, and is familiar grouP will gather in front of Mor- cream cone.

Patron]ze Argonaut At]vertisers. 'or.!
a man who doesn't bet is no ]tet- and classroom work by Game with the habits and habitats of the rill hall at 3 p. m. to make trans- demned the use of abusive or pro- R '7 I C 'hRogers Ice Cream Shop

Management classes. wildlife of that area. portation accommodations. fane language by any member of
the faculty or teaching corps. Next to fire station.
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